January 13, 2017

Mr. Mike Zamiarski
New York State Department of Environmental Conservation, Region 8
6724 East Avon – Lima Road
Avon, New York 14454
Re:

Quarterly Monitoring Report – Third Quarter 2016
Buckeye Rochester South Terminal
675 Brooks Avenue
Rochester, New York
NYSDEC Spill #98-00112

Dear Mr. Zamiarski:
Enclosed please find one electronic digital copy of the Quarterly Monitoring Report prepared by
Groundwater & Environmental Services, Inc., (GES) for the above-referenced project location. This report
was prepared and submitted by GES on behalf of Buckeye Terminals, LLC (Buckeye) and documents
remediation and monitoring activities conducted at the site during the third quarter of 2016.
The concentrations of total dissolved-phase New York State Department of Environmental Conservation
(NYSDEC) Spill Technology and Remediation Series (STARS) -listed volatile organic compounds (VOCs)
in groundwater collected from the site by GES on August 23, 2016, ranged from below laboratory detection
limits at six (6) monitoring wells (MW-17, MW-33, MW-34, MW-108, MW-109, MW-145) to 30,126
micrograms per liter (µg/L) in the groundwater sample collected from well MW-146. Light non-aqueous
phase liquid (LNAPL) was detected in monitoring wells MW-107, MW-110, MW-112, MW-118, MW123, MW-128, MW-129, MW-130, MW-138, and MW-147A.
Routine operation and maintenance of the total phase extraction (TPE) system continued through the third
quarter of 2016. In addition, GES continued weekly supplemental environmental monitoring and LNAPL
removal activities at selected well locations that demonstrated LNAPL detections and operation of the
electric catalytic oxidation (CATOX) unit throughout the third quarter of 2016. The TPE and CATOX
systems removed approximately 4,071 pounds (653 gallons) of vapor phase hydrocarbons during this
reporting period. An estimated total of 32,875 pounds (5,276 gallons) of vapor phase hydrocarbons have
been removed from the subsurface between March 2013 (system start up) and September 7, 2016. A total
of 803,542 gallons of groundwater have been recovered by the TPE system during the same period. The
total volume of liquid recovered as a result of supplemental environmental activities completed from July
1, 2016 through September 30, 2016 was 506 gallons.
As noted in Section 2.2 of the enclosed report, groundwater samples have been collected for analysis via
Environmental Protect Agency Method 8270D, reporting NYSDEC STARS-listed semi-volatile organic
compounds (SVOCs) since GES began quarterly groundwater sampling at the site. Current data from the
perched, overburden and bedrock wells, as shown on Table 2A through Table 2C of the attached report,
indicate that these compounds are only detected at low concentrations, and will not be used to track remedial
progress at this site. The quarterly historical results for the STARS-listed SVOCs in groundwater monitored
by GES for the past several years are consistent with the most recent data. GES, on behalf of Buckeye,
would like to suspend sampling for STARS-listed SVOCs compounds. GES requests that the Department
provide formal written approval of this request at your convenience, if granted.
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If you have any questions or comments regarding the enclosed report, please contact GES at our East
Syracuse office at (800) 220-3069, or Ms. Krista Snyder of Buckeye at (610) 904-4486.
Sincerely,
Groundwater & Environmental Services, Inc.

Devin T. Shay
Principal Hydrogeologist
Enclosure
cc:
Krista Snyder Manley, Buckeye

5 Technology Place, Suite 4, East Syracuse, NY 13057 • 1-800-220-3069 • www.gesonline.com

the site appears to be toward the northwest.
Presence of LNAPL:

LNAPL was detected and/or observed in monitoring
wells MW-107, MW-110, MW-112, MW-118, MW123, MW-128, MW-129, MW-130, MW-138, and MW147A during the August 23, 2016 gauging event.

The well gauging results from the August 23, 2016, sampling event are summarized in Table 1 and
presented on Figure 4, Figure 5 and Figure 6.
2.2

Groundwater Sampling Methodology and Analytical Data Summary

Groundwater Sampling Frequency:

Quarterly.

Groundwater Sampling Methods:

Three (3) well volumes are purged before sampling.
Samples are collected using disposable Teflon bailers,
placed into laboratory-supplied glassware, and submitted
under appropriate chain-of-custody to Pace Analytical
Services, Inc., of Greensburg, Pennsylvania (Pace) for
analysis.

Analytical Methods:

NYSDEC STARS-listed VOCs in groundwater by U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) Method
8260C; NYSDEC STARS-listed Semi-Volatile Organic
Compounds (SVOCs) in groundwater by U.S. EPA
Method 8270D via SIM.

Sampling Date:

August 23, 2016.

Groundwater samples were collected from 21 monitoring well locations during the sampling event
conducted on August 23, 2016. MW-107, MW-110, MW-112, MW-118, MW-123, MW-128, MW129, MW-130, MW-138, and MW-147A were not sampled because LNAPL was detected at each
location. Wells MW-109A, MW-124A, MW-124, MW-127A, MW-127, MW-142A, MW-142, MW143, MW-144A, MW-146A, and MW-148 were not sampled because they were dry or there was an
insufficient volume of groundwater to collect a sample in the well. A total of three (3) monitoring wells
(MW-128, MW-135, and MW-138) are regularly gauged during each quarterly monitoring event;
however, these wells are not regularly sampled because they have historically demonstrated the
presence of LNAPL. The analytical data results of the third quarter groundwater sampling event are
summarized in Table 2A, Table 2B, and Table 2C. The analytical data for the sampling event are
illustrated on Figure 4, Figure 5, and Figure 6.
The following results indicate the maximum on-site concentrations of dissolved-phase VOCs during
the August 23, 2016, groundwater sampling event:






Benzene – 6,220 micrograms per liter (µg/L) in well MW-135 (exceedance);
Toluene – 16,300 µg/L in well MW-146 (exceedance);
Ethylbenzene – 1,300 µg/L in well MW-146 (exceedance);
Xylenes – 6,230 µg/L in well MW-146 (exceedance); and,
Methyl tert-butyl ether (MTBE) – 1,340 µg/L in well MW-135 (exceedance).

The laboratory analytical data report and chain of custody documentation for the quarterly sampling
event are provided in Appendix A. Historical groundwater monitoring data is summarized in Table 3.
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to Pace for analysis. The influent water samples were analyzed for the sum of benzene, toluene,
ethylbenzene and total xylenes (BTEX) and MTBE by EPA Method 8260C and total petroleum
hydrocarbons (TPH C6-C10) as gasoline range organics by EPA Method 5020/8015 (Mod.). Midtreatment and effluent water samples were analyzed for BTEX and MTBE by EPA Method 8260C.
The concentrations of MTBE and BTEX for all of the monthly effluent water samples collected during
the reporting period were found to comply with NYSDEC regulatory limits. A summary of the carbon
influent, mid-treatment and effluent water sampling results is provided on Table 4.
The following is a summary of the dissolved phase hydrocarbon recovery for the TPE system through
September 7, 2016:
Estimated Dissolved Phase BTEX Recovered:
Estimated BTEX Recovery during Reporting Period: 3.89 pounds (lbs.)
Estimated Total BTEX Recovery (since system start-up): 12.5 lbs.
Estimated Dissolved Phase MTBE Recovered:
Estimated MTBE Recovery during Reporting Period: 0.02 lbs.
Estimated Total MTBE Recovery (since system start-up): 0.47 lbs.
Estimated Dissolved Phase TPH C6-C10 Recovered:
Estimated TPH Recovery during Reporting Period: 15.5 lbs./2.49 gallons (gal.)
Estimated Total TPH Recovery (since November 5, 2013): 41.9 lbs./6.72 gal.
A detailed summary of the periodic amount of groundwater recovered and dissolved phase
hydrocarbons recovered during the entire operating history of the groundwater treatment system from
March 13, 2013 through September 7, 2016 may be referenced on Table 5. The laboratory analytical
reports and chain of custody documentation for the system water sampling events are provided in
Appendix A.
4.3

TPE Vapor Effluent Discharge Summary

System compliance monitoring and sampling of the TPE system’s vapor effluent were conducted at
regular intervals by GES during the reporting period. A summary of system operating conditions and
vapor treatment results for the TPE system is provided below. The estimated vapor phase hydrocarbon
recovery for the TPE system is calculated from the concentration of VOCs evaluated with a
photoionization detector (PID) during system maintenance events.
TPE - Average Vapor Flow:
Average Vapor Flow during Reporting Period: 195.6 standard cubic feet per minute (scfm)
Average Vapor Flow (since system start-up): 280.2 scfm
TPE - Average Vacuum:
Average Vacuum during Reporting Period: 28.4 inches Mercury (“Hg)
Average Vacuum (since system start-up): 26.5 “Hg
TPE - Estimated Vapor Phase Hydrocarbons Recovered:
Estimated VOCs Recovered during Reporting Period: 1,932 lbs.
Estimated Total VOCs Removed (since system start-up): 26,149 lbs.
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5.0

SUPPLEMENTAL ENVIRONMENTAL REMEDIATION ACTIVITIES

While conducting routine monitoring activities on August 6, 2015, GES personnel detected 6.05 feet
of LNAPL present in well MW-118 and 19.85 feet of LNAPL in well MW-121. Both wells are
screened in the overburden proximal to the loading rack on the Site. At the time of the gauging event,
neither of the wells was operational as part of the remediation system. The historical LNAPL thickness
data for the wells indicated that the LNAPL thickness measurements were greater than historical
LNAPL thicknesses documented in both of the wells. GES subsequently implemented supplemental
environmental monitoring activities at wells MW-118 and MW-121 and surrounding wells to locate
and recover any LNAPL present and evaluate LNAPL fluctuations. In addition, GES began operating
the CATOX system on the Site on January 7, 2016. Teflon™ air sweeps were also installed in wells
that demonstrated LNAPL during supplemental monitoring activities. The air sweeps are connected to
the CATOX unit and extend into and below the LNAPL layer in each well to facilitate volatilization of
the LNAPL. A summary of the supplemental environmental remediation activities completed on the
Site is provided in the following sections. The supplemental monitoring well locations may be
referenced on the Site Map included as Figure 1 and the Remedial System Layout Map included as
Figure 2.
5.1

Supplemental Monitoring Activities – August 6, 2015 to December 31, 2015

Supplemental monitoring activities were conducted at selected wells located proximal to wells MW118 and MW-121 throughout the third and fourth quarters of 2015. Approximately 103 gallons of
LNAPL were removed from the wells from August 6, 2015 to October 7, 2015. In addition,
approximately 513 gallons of LNAPL impacted liquids were collected and removed from the Site from
October 8, 2015 to December 31, 2015. The supplemental well gauging results for the monitoring
activities completed on the Site from August 6 through December 31, 2015, may be referenced in the
Quarterly Monitoring Report – Third Quarter 2015 and the Quarterly Monitoring Report – Fourth
Quarter 2015, submitted to the NYSDEC by GES on behalf of Buckeye on December 14, 2015 and
February 3, 2016, respectively.
5.2

Supplemental Monitoring Activities – January 1, 2016 to June 30, 2016

GES continued supplemental monitoring activities at selected well locations during the first and second
quarters of 2016. Wells were selected for supplemental monitoring based on their proximity to wells
MW-118 and MW-121 and whether or not they demonstrated LNAPL detections in the historical
gauging data for the Site. On January 13, 2016, 157 gallons of liquid were collected by vacuum
extractions from wells MW-118 and MW-136 and the product storage tank on the Site. New York
Environmental Technologies, Inc. (NYETech) of Rochester, New York provided the equipment and
labor to complete the LNAPL extraction and transportation activities. The collected material was
transported to Industrial Oil Tank Service Corporation (IO Corp.) of Oriskany, New York for disposal.
As stated above, GES began operating the CATOX system on the Site on January 7, 2016. Teflon™
air sweeps were installed in wells that demonstrated LNAPL during supplemental monitoring activities.
The air sweeps are connected to the CATOX unit and extend into and below the LNAPL layer in each
well to facilitate volatilization of the LNAPL. Well locations that demonstrated LNAPL during
supplemental monitoring activities were incrementally added to the CATOX system as they were
encountered. Any LNAPL present in the wells connected to the CATOX system was subsequently
vaporized, collected and treated by the CATOX unit. A detailed summary of the supplemental well
gauging results and waste disposal documentation for the supplemental monitoring activities completed
on the Site from January 1, 2016 through March 31, 2016, may be referenced in the Quarterly
Monitoring Report – First Quarter 2016, submitted to the NYSDEC by GES on behalf of Buckeye on
June 8, 2016.
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On April 5, 2016, 579 gallons of liquid were collected by vacuum extractions from wells MW-118 and
MW-136 and the oil-water separator on the Site. On May 13, 2016, 245 gallons of liquid were collected
by vacuum extractions from wells D-8, D-11, MW-118, MW-123, MW-136, the product storage tanks,
and the oil-water separator on the Site. On June 6, 2016, 267 gallons of liquid were collected by vacuum
extractions from wells D-8, D-11, D-12, MW-118, MW-123, MW-136, and the product storage tanks
on the Site. NYETech provided the equipment and labor to complete the LNAPL extraction and
transportation activities. The collected material was transported to IO Corp. for disposal. On June 24,
2016, a total of 61 gallons of LNAPL was pumped out of wells D-8, D-11, MW-118, and MW-136
using a dedicated monsoon pump by GES personnel. A detailed summary of the supplemental well
gauging results and waste disposal documentation for the supplemental monitoring activities completed
on the Site from April 1, 2016 through June 30, 2016, may be referenced in the Quarterly Monitoring
Report – Second Quarter 2016, submitted to the NYSDEC by GES on behalf of Buckeye on September
12, 2016.
5.3

Supplemental Monitoring Activities – July 1, 2016 to September 30, 2016

A description of the supplemental environmental monitoring activities completed from July 1, 2016
through September 30, 2016 is provided below and a summary of the results for each of the gauging
locations may be referenced on Table 9.
July 1, 2016 – Supplemental Well Gauging Results
GES completed supplemental well gauging at the nine (9) wells (D-8, D-11, D-12, MW-118, MW-119,
MW-121, MW-132, MW-136, and MW-137).


LNAPL was detected at eight (8) wells (D-8, D-11, D-12, MW-118, MW-119, MW121, MW-132, and MW-136).



GES personnel collected a total of 68.5 gallons of liquid from wells D-8, D-11, MW118, and MW-136 using a dedicated, battery-operated pump. Collected liquids were
temporarily staged in a product storage tank located on the Site.

July 7, 2016 – Supplemental Well Gauging Results
GES completed supplemental well gauging at the twelve (12) wells (D-8, D-11, D-12, MW-118, MW119, MW-121, MW-132, MW-136, MW-136A, MW-137, MW-146A, and MW-147A).


LNAPL was detected at seven (7) wells (D-8, D-11, D-12, MW-118, MW-121, MW132, and MW-136).

Jul y 15, 2016 – Supplemental Well Gauging Results
GES completed supplemental well gauging at the twelve (12) wells (D-8, D-11, D-12, MW-118, MW119, MW-121, MW-132, MW-136, MW-136A, MW-137, MW-146A, and MW-147A).


LNAPL was detected at six (6) wells (D-8, D-11, D-12, MW-118, MW-121, and MW136).



GES personnel collected a total of 46 gallons of liquid from wells D-11 and MW-136
using a dedicated, battery-operated pump. Collected liquids were temporarily staged
in a product storage tank located on the Site.
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July 21, 2016 – Supplemental Well Gauging Results
GES completed supplemental well gauging at the twelve (12) wells (D-8, D-11, D-12, MW-118, MW119, MW-121, MW-132, MW-136, MW-136A, MW-137, MW-146A, and MW-147A).


LNAPL was detected at eight (8) wells (D-8, D-11, D-12, MW-118, MW-121, MW132, MW-136, and MW-147A).



GES personnel collected a total of 52 gallons of liquid from wells D-11, MW-118, and
MW-136 using a dedicated, battery-operated pump. Collected liquids were
temporarily staged in a product storage tank located on the Site.

July 28, 2016 – Supplemental Well Gauging Results
GES completed supplemental well gauging at the thirteen (13) wells (D-8, D-11, D-12, MW-118, MW119, MW-121, MW-123, MW-132, MW-136, MW-136A, MW-137, MW-146A, and MW-147A).


LNAPL was detected at nine (9) wells (D-8, D-11, D-12, MW-118, MW-121, MW123, MW-136, MW-146A, and MW-147A).



GES personnel collected a total of 52.5 gallons of liquid from wells D-11, MW-136,
and MW-146A using a dedicated, battery-operated pump. Collected liquids were
temporarily staged in a product storage tank located on the Site.

August 4, 2016 – Supplemental Well Gauging Results
GES completed supplemental well gauging at the fourteen (14) wells (D-8, D-10, D-11, D-12, D-15,
MW-118, MW-120, MW-121, MW-132, MW-136, MW-136A, MW-141, MW-146A, and MW-147A).


LNAPL was detected at eight (8) wells (D-8, D-11, D-12, D-15, MW-118, MW-121,
MW-136, and MW-147A).



GES personnel collected a total of 46.5 gallons of liquid from wells D-8, D-11, MW118, and MW-136 using a dedicated, battery-operated pump. Collected liquids were
temporarily staged in a product storage tank located on the Site.

August 9, 2016 – Supplemental Well Gauging Results
GES completed supplemental well gauging at the fourteen (14) wells (D-8, D-10, D-11, D-12, D-15,
MW-118, MW-120, MW-121, MW-132, MW-136, MW-136A, MW-141, MW-146A, and MW-147A).


LNAPL was detected at eight (8) wells (D-8, D-11, D-12, D-15, MW-118, MW-121,
MW-136, and MW-147A).



GES personnel collected a total of 64 gallons of liquid from wells D-8, D-11, MW118, and MW-136 using a dedicated, battery-operated pump. Collected liquids were
temporarily staged in a product storage tank located on the Site.

August 17, 2016 – Supplemental Well Gauging Results
GES completed supplemental well gauging at the fourteen (14) wells (D-8, D-10, D-11, D-12, D-15,
MW-118, MW-120, MW-121, MW-132, MW-136, MW-136A, MW-141, MW-146A, and MW-147A).


LNAPL was detected at six (6) wells (D-8, D-11, D-12, MW-118, MW-136, and MW147A).
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GES personnel collected a total of 20.5 gallons of liquid from well D-11 using a
dedicated, battery-operated pump. Collected liquids were temporarily staged in a
product storage tank located on the Site.

August 22, 2016 – Supplemental Well Gauging Results
GES completed supplemental well gauging at the fourteen (14) wells (D-8, D-10, D-11, D-12, D-15,
MW-118, MW-120, MW-121, MW-132, MW-136, MW-136A, MW-141, MW-146A, and MW-147A).


LNAPL was detected at five (5) wells (D-8, D-11, D-12, MW-118, and MW-136).

August 31, 2016 – Supplemental Well Gauging Results
GES completed supplemental well gauging at the fourteen (14) wells (D-8, D-10, D-11, D-12, D-15,
MW-118, MW-121, MW-123, MW-132, MW-136, MW-136A, MW-141, MW-146A, and MW-147A).


LNAPL was detected at five (5) wells (D-8, D-12, MW-132, MW-136, and MW-141).

September 8, 2016 – Supplemental Well Gauging Results
GES completed supplemental well gauging at the fourteen (14) wells (D-8, D-10, D-11, D-12, D-15,
MW-118, MW-120, MW-121, MW-132, MW-136, MW-136A, MW-141, MW-146A, and MW-147A).


LNAPL was detected at eight (8) wells (D-8, D-11, D-12, D-15, MW-118, MW-121,
MW-132, and MW-136).



GES personnel collected a total of 61 gallons of liquid from wells D-8, D-11, MW118, and MW-136 using a dedicated, battery-operated pump. Collected liquids were
temporarily staged in a product storage tank located on the Site.

September 13, 2016 – Supplemental Well Gauging Results
GES completed supplemental well gauging at the fourteen (14) wells (D-8, D-10, D-11, D-12, D-15,
MW-118, MW-120, MW-121, MW-132, MW-136, MW-136A, MW-141, MW-146A, and MW-147A).


LNAPL was detected at seven (7) wells (D-8, D-11, D-12, D-15, MW-118, MW-132,
and MW-136).



GES personnel collected a total of 60 gallons of liquid from wells D-8, D-11, MW118, and MW-136 using a dedicated, battery-operated pump. Collected liquids were
temporarily staged in a product storage tank located on the Site.

September 28, 2016 – Supplemental Well Gauging Results
GES completed supplemental well gauging at the fourteen (14) wells (D-8, D-10, D-11, D-12, D-15,
MW-118, MW-120, MW-121, MW-132, MW-136, MW-136A, MW-141, MW-146A, and MW-147A).


LNAPL was detected at four (4) wells (D-8, D-12, MW-118, and MW-136).



GES personnel collected a total of 35 gallons of liquid from wells MW-118 and MW136 using a dedicated, battery-operated pump. Collected liquids were temporarily
staged in a product storage tank located on the Site.

The total volume of liquid recovered as a result of supplemental environmental activities completed
from July 1, 2016 through September 30, 2016 was 506 gallons. A summary of the liquid recovery
results for each gauging event may be referenced on Table 9.
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